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April ~ 2004 

Most Rev. ]ose)Rodrigucz CarqalIo.,OFM 
Curia Geltevalis d,¢i Frati Mb.1ort 
Via S. Marra Media.trice, 25 
Rom<l, TfALIA: 001:65 

Most Reverend and dear FatherOenC;({lll 

A laic.fr1.lll'ot6U:'i; Province, Brothel;' Tbolnas Thing, OFM, is petitioning for a 
dispertsau,Qi1}tolu his solemn vows in· the Order of FJ.'iars Minor. Brother Tom 
has b~enass,{id:a'~ed with the Orde.v since he was fourteen years old and so this 
de~~slQnha.$beel1 very dif:£icultforhim. 

ForritdsfQ~ hi~ re1igious Hfe, he nashad difficulty living the professed vows, In: 
his e<tt;l:y days; he had diffkulty Withthe vow of poverty. He overextended his 
use ofcr.edit cal'ds and inc\irre'd high'debts; he: also had a gamhling problem. 
HeaJ,sp h~d <5ifficuHy with the voWor6bedience. He was not open to various 
a8sig:t11Xl¢tl~s that were Pl.'oposscl£or him and always ended up where he wanted 
to be rather than where the Pl:oyin~eihought he should be. 

Hawev:er)theb.iggest cOI1cer!):hl'!$~h§¢n with the vow or chastity, . His name nest 
sUffaced:in the sexual abuse of ~<irtbt.s$candal that tookpIM€ at st. Anthony's .. 
SelulQaf\yHigh School in .Sal;lt~ :B,?-l'ba:ra~ Alth~mgh there w.asno conclusive pJ.'o.oi 
thatthetlH~gati'Oi1 was tn,H'~1131;():, 'ro)uwas mOst resist~tlNn working with 
th t-sl;heProvincetlses forpsy:cI1Q-sextl,a1 evaluation, Slncethere was not 
su .. evidence to bal'hintfr0~1i!1ii.n,istryl' he Wal) i'lllO:w(J'd:to continue to his 
wor;k.asciha.plain at th.e UniveL'$fl:yofSan Oiego, BbWeYe,tj there was another 
irwNl(tktUa\i:olv:ing a formation slitn;fent fover·age 18)M~~nDiego. Bro. Tom 
~aifl~tt~4.t9 this incident ofa sexQalttarure.$oqn afte:r;tn:~f\";1ego:t a report ftom 
L<i'B V~ga$L'Nevada, accusing him Of sexual m:iscorn:h;'l;'GftlN'ieti;~y years ago. 

Th~/i(:t;<?·vh.xqf(41 Admirusttatio.rl-nas.eonrrorttedhim,al1 .···t;hil\the must wotk 
\VH:hiQIJxJPdepcindentrevle\,vnoard"whomorutors the ..Who have heel1 
acc~t$edQh~x'U,.qt n\isconciuct, He has refused to coopot~tev¥Uh our program. 
AX1;Q h¢~~\lse of his. re£usal/y,r~ c~tlllofguarantee the' $af~ryl;)f!;he public and thus 
are'"(Jil~!1l~ ~olGt himminlsteJ!. 'TI1;iSlmpasse has broughJ1.1im: to the decision to 
reql;,(8st;f1;~lspensa:t[on frorn:1::\.i$$o!enm·vQws. 

TheJ?t'~:vi~lo~1 Pefini toriuhl h'asl;icJ~n consulted regardit1shis t;e,quest and has 
gty~n,~l'.~'(\ fons.(;cHa1;lve vott&iil'raMor of his. seeking fhe'~i~'i?e~'l$~tion. 011 my 
part~'V3 Pf(?vinciaI Minister, fnySl;dtt{m: is {-hat I, toCl{ $,L.!1?lP{!l.t'tih,isrequest. Becattse 
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he is unwiHing to participate h) our program for offendingfriars, we cannot 
111l0w hUn to minister. Thtts, he really would have no meaningfuillfe within the 
fraternity. He has m~de the decision that the only way he will be able to get 
along in hisJlfeis to leave the Order. I believe that hahet's In4lde the correct 
decision, and thus I give you a positive vorom in favor of the dispensation. 

Ihave induded his own request to you as well as his curriculum vitae and a 
summary of his formation evaluations, I trust that this infomlation will be most 
helpful in the decision to be made. 

If Lean be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact me. 
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